Cortland’s Michelle Ciquera Named to SUNYAC Women’s Basketball First Team
Noelle Picone Chosen as an Honorable Mention Selection

The State University of New York Athletic Conference announced its 2003 Women’s Basketball All-Conference teams on Friday February 27, 2003. SUNY Cortland Junior Michelle Ciquera (Massapequa) was named to the first team. Ciquera finished the year averaging 10.9 points, 8.8 rebounds, handed out 129 assists and stealing the ball 112 times. Ciquera led the team in rebounding, steals, and assists, while finishing second on the team in scoring.

Senior Noelle Picone (Mahopac) was an honorable mention for the All-Conference teams. Picone who led the Red Dragons in scoring, 11 points per contest was second on the team in steals (45), blocks (20), assists (86) and was third in rebounding at 5.8 per game.

Ciquera and Picone led Cortland to their fifth straight SUNYAC Championship game appearance, finishing the season at 16-12, 11-5 SUNYAC.
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